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NEW PEACE OFFER

Press.
Washington. May 1. All records
for the number of Liberty loan
subscribers were broken today, the
Treasury tabulations showing that
twelve million have bought of the
Third Issue. The total subscriptions are now about two billion, five
hundred million dollars, according
to early reports.
By Associated

By' Associated Wees.
ily Associated 1'reM.
The Hague. May 1. Hrltish AdWashington, .May I. A call
miralty per wireless. The Tope Inhundred and
for elfcMy-iiln- e
tends to Issue s new peace offer
eight yflv additional draft men
Cologne aewspa
on' Whit Sunday,
larlial
hm fcwmed by I'nwwt
pera announce. The ' document la
Crowder. They will be wnt to
aaid to be of a more pressing
twenty-tw- o
Imtltntlon scatternature than any formerly made.
ed throughout the country for
It will contain concrete offers of
two rmmtlit couree of training
mediation by the Tope, with the
In varloiiM mrrlianlral dutle,
possible cooperation of neutral
sovereigns.
Similar Information of
'tie paid,
the Pope's Intention,
reached Berlin, where it haa receivMILLION MEN
ed sympathliera.
Whit Sunday la May the 19.
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punish- -

mi'tit Infllrted bv llritish and French
the Germans In Flanders have given
tip for the moment all attempts to
gain further hill positions west of
Meanwhile It Is
Mont Kemmel.
presumed that Von Arnin Is reforming his battered forces and bringing
up reserves to hurl against the allies defense. German o 'cupatidn of '
Will Not Conscript lrth Now.
Mont Kemmel, altnougn a strategic
London, May 1. An order post- loss, has not enabled the enemy
poning conscription In Ireland be- to encroach further Into llritish
yond May the first has been ls- - and French positions southwest of
Ypres, nor has it apparently Drougni
anv nearer the evacuation of the
llritish Army Headquarters In Tpiea salient.
1.
Ily
Associated
France, May
German
Press. Von Arnin, the
London, May 1. Official slate-rnnays. "A local attack made by
commander, has made no further
along
move
dur
rnemy
yesterday upon one of
Flanders
the
front
the
Washington, May 1. Secretary of ing
night.
heavy
posts
defeat
The
In
last
our
the neighborhood of
appear
the
before
will
War llaker
Monday
by machine
Gertnnnn
has
repulsed
suffered
was
the
Julillen
house mllltry committee tomorrow '
up
pause
bring
during
to
guns.
troops
and
forced
them
the night
Our
propresent
administration
to
the
continuing
troops
enemy
Meteren
the
posts
before
fresh
in
the
rushed
army
to
gram for Increasing the
- sector and took a few prisoners.
KimIn
positions
hill
the
drive
for
beIs
It
drive.
meet the German
region. A new assault Is ex Ily successful minor enterprises last
lieved that Secretary llaker will mel
soon, however.
pected
night, the French Improved their
men
million
additional
an
Indicate
positions In the neighborhood of
Is
authority
will be mobilised If
Iteftird to lie Ynrrlnafeds iirt 15 Locre."
grsnted.
Yearn In Prison.
Tarls. May 1. Official statement
Camp Dodge, May 1. When HI says,
NATIONAL U'AHIH MAY NOT CJO
"Artillery action of some viomer Nelson, a Goodrich miner, a lence occurred In the region of
AllllOAO.
meber of the depot brigade, refused
and on both bunks
to submit to vaccination he was of the Acre. In Lorrslne, French
Dy Aaaoclated Tree.
Washington, May 1. Indication tried by court martial and sentcne patrols took prisoners. The night
that the War department has decid- t ed to fifteen years in prison.
remained quiet on this front.
ed not to accept any additional Na
Mis. J. F. Joyce and little
tional guard units In the forces
With American Army In France,
he
sent abroad Is seen In the order ter, June, are eipected home this from llattle Front. April
telegraphed to the Governor of afternoon on the afternoon train situation along the American sector
Minnesota. The Instructions to hima from an extended visit to irlends gradually is becoming stabilized.
are to disband the second Mlnnesso-t- nt different pints In Texas.
There has been no Infantry encouninfuntry.
hours,
ter during the last forty-eigOMi: OTICK, If you want
pslrol parties or
although
small
In household goods.
Attention, WK"!mon of the World.
outposts have nv.-- in the d trkuess
Mrs. J. T. Chlldiehs.
Kvery member of the W. O. W.
and mists.
Is urged to be present at the regular meeting to be held Friday night
of this week. Important business
is to come before the lodge and It
Is desired that all be on hand.
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I
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have arrested a German
Naval Lieutenant Commander who
Is aaid to be at the head of en .my
propaganda In America, having been
delegated to thia work by Count
Von Hernstoff when the former

ambassador left the United States.
His name was with held pending
other arrests.

Today's Canalty hint.
y
Washington. May 1. Today's
list shows eight killed In action, one died of wounds, three
other
died of disease, one from
cause, five were wounded severely,
fifty-on- e
wounded slightly, two are
missing In action .
rls-ualt-

AhnammIii

Ily Associated Tress.
Kt tinned bv the severe

MAY BE CALLED

CAUGHT

way i.

rpy.

Month, IV.

SHATTERED ARMY

IN LOAN DRIVE

FOR

CALLED

C.

GERMANS GATHER

ADDITIONAL DRAFT RECORD MADE

POPE WILL MAKE

v.

5.to Year,

.MAY 1, I01M.

of Arrhdiike ami wife We.
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Ily Associated Tress.

Ixndon. May 1. Oaverlo Prlnxlp.
the assassin of Archduke Francis
Verdlnand and wife, at Sarajeno,
liosnla. dl?d yesterday In a fortress
near Prague, of tuberculosis, the
Telegraph Kdchange correspondent
states.
SB

t

M
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One Thing Will Win
the War

SACRIFICE!
Sacrifice of money, comfort, luxury, loved
ones, life itself.
Germany has learned this lesson and is
practicing it daily, hourly.
GerUnless we learn it, no power can stay
man victory with all its horrible possibilities.
Buy Bonds, then more Bonds.
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cates of Indebtedness purchased
of this Issue.

T1HIE

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD'

The First National Bank

5- -

Is the amount, of LIBERTY
BONDS and Treasury Certifi-

S. DEPOSITORY

Member of Federal Iteserv

llarik

V,3
v'

It will par

oo to

"

nd

Btudebaker tourtoj cart
iVctk Juat. .received at tba Oaaemu
Shops befora buylnr eleewhsra, tf

lh

new

Jess Anderson and Oran Means.
are In the employ of Wlllard
Hates, cm iu e in town yesterdaf with
;a four-hors-e
team and, will .load
out with ranch supplies or various
kinds. They also Intend drlvtnr
your Uojb-drout some fine bulls which are at
Which raa be obtained very qoickly by erpdl&ir'tM
present on pasture at..th' Jidlaa
will eoabla you, with a email cah bonus 1 added... to atevran
Smith ranch on Mack rtmr. Tha,
any of th valuafcla articJM offered throafth the tilebdel Adtcvtla-InHrrk. We bav) onUsted. thla sertloe In oor adferUalA( animals will pe takea la tM Hates
caaspaJen. ,Wa art stot tlrbaa pffewlnnssl, howerer, and therefore ' ranch near Weed, called the "iUue-wate- r"
ranch. Wlllard llatsa will
lAo wa Jbate 6o tntea4oSmtUi , ronaums, do not cKaix extra
also .leave In the Jnoriajr
,
.
for oar work or slight aw peril t.ranch, the family specUajf ta.loia
t oor' laairy. '
A cerUfkaU jfrea wlUs fja'cli" "C3c fvukit
htm there at 'the' dose of 'school
and
remain for the eusBsaer.
WORK.
BEND
YOUi:
I

w)h

,

20 CERTIFICATES
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PIG BACK BONE

fr te

-

Model Market

mi Balky
i

PHONE 82.

!
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The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
r
BY TtllS OAXILBRAB LiaiXT A POWEH OO.
.TlUS BANITABY WAY

OPCIIATCD

OFFICE 200

M10XE3

LAUNDDTIY

.

80.

. Madam 8wlekard .keft lfoaday
nlKht for a aumoitfa visit with
friends In Illfoola and Ohio. Iter

utaay .frlenda .hcraittiah for her a
pleasant summer am oar old friends
and relatives and a re tarn la the
fall with renewed health
acd
strength.

The Womans' Missionary society
of the local Methodist church will
hold Its regular monthly meetlnc at
the home of Mra. OlTle Thayer, on
Thursday afternoon, May 2nd, at 3
o'clock. A full attendance is desired and requested, not only of the
members of the society, but of all
who are Interested In missionary

LI (JUT A POWER CO.

The Carlsbad Light & Power
Company hm had an accident to Ita
Istge turtln at the power house,
the frown wheel on same breaking
and placing thin turbine ternporari-l- y
However,
out of comml-nloa new rrown wheel, which wis or
dered at the time of a aimllar
break taut February, is scheduled
to arrive in h few days, no that
Attention Is called to the "Get.
the company expect! to hate It together" meeting at the Methodist
laige wheel in operation again very chinch. Friday night, the program
Meanwhile,
shortly.
the amaller for which Is published In another
turbine at the plant la carrying the part of the paper. A most cordial
company's load satlflfactnrlly.
Invitation la extended to all to
The company la now Installing mine out and get acquainted with
Auxiliary oil engine equipment at Ita each other, and help the young peopower house that will provide 100 ple by your patronage.
boraepower additional capacity. Thin
will be available to handle Increased
Hoover warns, and advises, everyload, to supply breakdown emer- body
to conserve all roods to help
gency service or to tide over periods
war. Had you thought
win
the
The
of low water In th river.
Crystal Ice,
company also will Install this sum-m- that 2fe worth of our
In your
water,
Distilled
made
from
a new water turbine of the
save
conserve
and
box
would
Ice
latest type, directly connected to a
phone
or
See
food?
of
worth
tl.00
generator located on top of the turUtilities Company for
bine shaft. This unit will replace the Public terms.
4td-ltand
prices
power
one of the old turbines at the
plant. It will operate at 87 per
cent efficiency and will carry conKOK male.
siderably over 100 horsepower load
day
and
continuously, running
t'nttv acrea of the best land In
night, with the river at Its lowest
Valley under fence, planted
Pecos
htsge.
to cotton, located acrosa the road
from the farm which took first
prize for alfalfa seed at the State
l)on't let another day catch you Fair, 1916. A sure bargain. Owner
without your Liberty llond.
must have money for Liberty bonds,
lied Cross and Y. M. C. A.
Mrs. L. W. ARTHUR.
Set .
Printing,
tell the
If it's Job
1
and they'll do the rest.
i
n.

aoaaM

v

j One Hundred and
of Labor ind Struggle

Forty-TwoYca- rs

people fought their firit
(or liberty and Ue rights ol
hundred nd forty-tw- o
o

Tf iE American

ent

yean ago.
1

JJax,

thai time, tad for many years thereafter,
their realization of their asbooal aspirstions and ol
the goal toward which they were really stnviag
wm vsu aad sadistinct. But afp by step they
struggled oaward and upward toward a Eght which
grew clearer at their eyes and Brands slowly opened
to its significance. Today, as a result of their streg-gle- s
and their sacrifices, wo possess aad enjoy our
priceless Aajcncaa iastkubona.
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The Immediate need
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LIBERTY

BONDS!
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J These aMtihalMes must bo pmerrei Tho
d
structure so laboriously reared ia theso cm
forty-twdestroyed
utterly
bo
o
aad
years wil
if wo do not spring to its defense with every atom
of our energy and extermination. This is not a
situation whtch may bo trifled with, or evaded, or
put ot. It is oae which must b met bow today
ao matter what sacrifices it may entail, or what
ost rosy be.
hua-dre-

Space

raid for aad Cearrtktrd ly

vv4

ohnsoh's Cafe

t)t!NTV COMMISSIO.NKU
DISTRICT JUIKJK
The Current la nuthorlxed to anTho Current Is authorized to announce JwlMtii (J. Ohbtirn an a can nounce li.
Sulsnrt as a candidate
to the office of County
didate for District Judge of the Fifth for
Ne
ComtnlHsioiifr, proclnct No. 1, sub- of
udlelal District, state
texlco, suhjoct to the action of thejject to the action of tho iVinocratle
primaries.
Democratic primaries.
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Subject to the notion of the
Democratic puity, I hereby announce
my candidacy for the nomination for
District Judce of the Fifth Judicial
S. D. STKNNIS, Jr.
Dlsh.et.

IE

IUSTIIKT JL'IMIK.
Tho Current Is authorized to announce
It. Hi h e as a candidate
for District JudKo of tho Fifth
New
of
Judicial District, state
Mexico, suiiject to the action of tho

CUPS

Upon America dc
volvcs the sacredduty
of keeping alight the
torch of Liberty and
upholding justice and

Democratic

h

a,

--

DtSTItlCT JlTIKilJ.
The Current in authorised to announce John W. ArmHtronic as a
candidate for District Judge of tho
Fifth Judicial District, state of New
Mexico. Miibjert to the action of tho
Democratic primaries.

"
.

.

democracy through'
out the world. Let
us not falter or count
the cost, for in the
freedom of the world
lies

our only safety,

and the preservation
of our American lib
erties and institutions.

4

s

Let Us Invest
To the Limit in
liberty Bonds

pilmutleH.

I c

i

9

$a

Paid For and
Contributed By

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
AND PLAY POOL AT
Poo!

pilmuries.

We are hereby authorized to announce I'tiurleM 1. I'uitliMt
as a
candidate for the office of county
commissioner from the third district,
subject to the will of the Democratic
voters at their coming primary.

The Current is authorised
to
announce the candidacy of Joe A.
Clayton for the office of sheriff of
fcddy couuty, subject to the Democratic primaries.

The Current Is authorized to anI hereby
myself as a
nounce ('. V. Kike as a candidate candidate forannounce
to tho
for County Treasurer of Kddy coun- state legislature, subject tc
the
ty, New Mexico, subject to the
Eddy
voters
and
of
of
action
the
action of the Democratic primaries.
CAUL "VINOSTON.
a
We are authorize,! to announce mri'B'
John V, lull aa a candidate for;
l
IU
ne V, II
IS
viiivo vi wu..
.ivvvuiv., aiuv-- i
name or . w . Aryj."
iri in inn win nr in wmnrrii Ri nounce thefirm
voters in their coming primary.
of Loving as candidate for the
of County Commissioner from the
I hereby announce my eandldaey: Third DlHtrlct. aubject to the will
for nomination for the office of
of thc voters at the May primaries.
CXIUNTV SlTKItlNTKNniCNT
of schools of Kddy county, M
Mexico, ' subject to the decision of
li you are on m maraei ror a
the Ie:nocratlc primaries whenever
first
claw second hand car. It will
b
same
called.
the
pay you to call on us at the Onne-mu- s
Shops "Can Fix It" for wo
The Current 4a hereby authorised have certainly got a bargain for
to announce my candidacy for tho you. Wo have IB cars from which
DON'T FAIL TO FEB
office of Superintendent of Schools to pick.
Stdltw
of Eddy county. New Mexico, aub- THEM.
ject to the decision of the Demo,
cratic primaries when railed.
--

jfT

fl

clVy- if
-

-

Tbii Spact

SMITH. &

I-

I hereby announce myself as s
candidate for the office of County
OH'NTY CI.KItK
Commissioner from the third disThe Current in authorized t an trict, subject to the will of ho
nounce II. KlepheiiMtn as a candidate democratic otets at the May llta
fnr f'nuntr Cleric, of KddV COUtr. primary.
K- - K. TUCKER.
New Mexico, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.
The Current In authorized to announce fJuy A. Iteet as a candidate
The Current Is authorized to place for nomination for the office of
the name of lclbet-- t M. Jickn In Representative from the ntnteenth
as a legislative district of New Mexico,
the announcement column
candidate for the office of County comprising the counties of Eddy and
Cloik. subject to the will of the lea, subject to the will of tho
democratic voters at the coming democratic voters at the primaries
primary.
to be held on May 11, 1918.

jv

P

izl

The Ciinent la Hutltui
to announce C. - tuon as a candidate
for
to tho office of County
CoiiiinlHuionvi, precinct No. 2, subject to the action of tho lieutociatle

BAKER'S

and Billiard Parlors

,

A. K.

no YD.

rROtlATK JU1X2H
The Current It authorized to announce
tho eandldaey ef W. IV
lloblnaoa for reflection to tho office
of Probate Judge, subject to tho
aetloa of Democratic primaries.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
,

t

Tin5 LVLMNG CimRENT, WflDXESDAT,
George Wearer, wife and three
daughters. Clark Wilde and wife.
Miss I'earl Itlce and Mtia Mary
Thursday
Tonight
and
Owena motored down from, Artesla
flr;
warmer east portion tonight.
and attended the revlral meeting at
the tabernacle Tuesday night, leav- Good Piano for sale cheap.
idk ior nome ai me ciose or. me
Mrs. J. P. Children
meeting. Ilev. Fretwell and wife
conducted a meeting at Arteaia orer
Commencement eierclses will be a year ago. and there la a church
held May 13th at the auditorium.
of the Nazarene denomination at
that place. Kev. Fretwell tells us
Mac Farrell Is In town today there are about 4 5.000 members of
from his ranch on Mark river.
the Nazarene church In the United
States, a large growth, considering
J. D. McClelland, of the Otis dis- the hk of the organization, which
trict. Is In town this week attending Is sometblnv less than fifteen years.
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LOCAL NEWS
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Mow Do Your

(
I

,

to

Sacrifices Compare
With These?

business.

The Womans' Club or Carlsbad,
was a passenger through its secretary, Mrs. George
on the southbound train this morn Roberts, has received a beautiful
Ing, going to El I'aso.
letter of appreciation from the
of the General Federation
J. K. Forehand and family are of Womans' Clubs, now in session
In from Mark river for a few days at Hot
Kprings,
Arkansaa. The
hunlnett and pleasure combined.
Carlsbad club recently talsed twenty-fiv- e
dollars to be used toward the
Mrs. Hilary royd came In Monday furlough centers to be established
night from Arlpona and will again In France and the letter was In
be a resident of the City Deautlful. acknowledgement of the contribution. Although no regular meetings
Arthur May, ranchman, from the of Carlsbad Womans' Club have been
Mark rlrer section, is In town to-- ; held this year, the membership
Uy, looking after business.
collectively and individually has
j i,vU
active in good work.
Mrs. N. r. rage is spending me
week at the Thayer ranch In the
J. J. Klrcher came up lioiu Ued
mountains eipecting to return nert Mutf last night and has taken a
Saturday.
position with the Public Utilities
Company, in the Ice department, and
J. J. Klrcher Is up from lied will begin work next Monday, In
Muff making arrangements for the the meantime moving his family
removal of his family from that to Carlsbad.
place to Carlsbad.
Doris I'eiry Is
Little
Martlana Aqullar was operated on honoring a number of her friends
at Sisters hospital for appendicitis thin afternoon, and Incidentally hav- -'
this morning and seems to be doing, inn u Mod time herself, with a little!
party at the the home of her parall right at this time.
ents on North Canal street.
Mrs. K. V. Albiltton has renljcned
her position as saleslady at the Peolied Cross workers uie becoming
ples Mercantile Store, dry goods more numerous and much work is
department, and Is making her pre- belnx turned out at the looms of
contemplated the chapter. TueHday u larve box
parations for their
trio to Hnswell. They expect to containing 116 IrrlKfltlon Duds. 21x
leave as soon as school closes and: jr., wus hifped. Two more boxes
spend the entire summer on the are lining unit will likely be shipped
coast.
There will be one
this week.
,..
l,ox 0f nnixlltiM ami one m' hospital
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. lerk nre add- - Kainn iiiH.
Ing to their already attractive Lome, j
n living room. 14x15. and n sleep- :tlchurd Smith ami family are In
visit-b- y
Inn porch. The work Is being done, from their ranch at
Mr. La Hock and will be a fine lug 'Uraudad" Smith and other
and addition to the lativc and friends in t'urlsbiid.
little home.
MIhm Florence HnM'4'i'K has le
It. I.. Halley Is exprcted to arrive sinned tier old place lit the offices
In Carlsbad this afternoon, from of Drs. Pate and Culpepper. Her
Tlochester, Minnesota, to which place sister, Ml km Margaret, has veiy mc
for ceplahly filled the poHltion during
he aecompanlde Mrs. Halley
medical attention.
the ubHence of Miss Florence.
A. K.

Stevenson

sec-retaa-

American boy who goes to war
up the position which means
so much to his future, or the little
business which has just beg1 in to show
promise of success.

ry

THE

He severs home tree; gives tip home comforts;
leaves behind parents, friends, wife or sweetheart.

.

four-year-ol-

j

He faces the probability of being obliged to
take up life anew when he returns; of losing all
the advantages which years of hard work have
won for him.
He faces the possibility of coming back incapacitated for earning a living, and of being
dependent upon his friends or upon charity.

d

He faces the possibility of never coming
home at alL
Facing these things, he goes to France to
fight for us who remain safely at home and
when the moment comes for him to go over
the top he GOES!

I

1

I

.MoM-ley-

What will h think, how will he
feel, if we complain because we
are asked to make a few sacrisacrifices so insigfices for him
nificant when compared with his?

,

Show him that to invest in Liberty
Bonds is not a SACRIFICE
but a PRIVILEGE an appreciation of his sacrifice!

Mrs. P. It. Harkey and Mls
Ifarkey, with a niece of Mr. Hark-ey'and her three children, motored up from their rBnch eighteen
miles south, and nre shopping In
Carlsbad today.

Hoover warns, and udvlses, everybody to conserve all foods to help
win the war. Had you thought
that 26c worth of our Crystal Ice,
made from Distilled water, In jour
Ice box would ronserve nnd huvcj
$1.00 worth of food? See or phone
Mrs. M. K. Ilerry. of Kagle Pass. the Public rtllitleH Company for,
4td-ltTexas, left this morning on the re- prices and terms.
a
home,
to
trip
after
turn
her
pleasant visit with relatives here
Mrs. George Wood received u tele-- j
Mrs. Ilerry wss Ktom from her sister at Springfield,
and at Lakewood.
a,

formerly Miss Pearl Koaik.

Will some lady kindly send us a
recipe for yeast raised corn bread?
There have been many calls for
such a recipe and the Current will
he pleased to publish the same, with
or without the signature of the
sender.

S3

Thin Space

Paid

far

Contribute

By

Q7VRL B. LIVINGSTON
Candidate far STATE REPRESENTATIVE
NVw

Villi WALK,
Fold Touring Car.

.'

OLIVER it IIINE9.

n

D

Hell, a
niece of Mrs. Willard Hates,
has been visiting her consin, Tura,
in Carlsbad, for several days paat.
The little one came In with Mr.
NATIONAL CASl'ALTY CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rtephenson
(I. It. Spenrcr, loeal Apent.
Hates from his ranch, near Weed,
and may return with him tomorrow. and dauKhter arrived yesterday from
Itaymondsville, Texas, and are at
'All in v fin nt u i ,
KALI!:
Stephenson, at HUt
Kdwln
of
home
the
I
a
hurnaln.
Mi! and Mrs. Collin (Jerrells and west of town.
U
they last, wr arc
After a few days'
Mis. J. I'. Chlldrens.
Mrs. Julia Tucker were down from , nut here. Mr. Clyde Stephenson exU
hril- . nffrrina beautiful,
the Thayer ranch Tuesday. Mrs. pects to leave for the sanitarium
8ALK.
If.
Klt
visit'
i:.
a
brief
for
mi
remained
Oerrells.
at Ilattle Crek. Mlchlsan. for mediiiiiiiairru
Cabbage plants, Gc per dot.; 40c . nam uwwvvsi
with homefolk, the others of the, cal attention.
Kdwln Stephenson per 100. Tomato plants. 10c per I Ulown table 1 umblrrs at the
party returning to the rsnch the may decide to accompany his son
I
II
9
dozen; 75c per 100. Mall ordera
same day.
I ALI
(FY
IIVC
III
UIIUII
to Ilattle Creek.
prompt
attention.
Kiven
(K)c the; wt of ix.
Itw-GtJ. F. FLOWF.KS.

Little Mlsa Louise

ten-year-o- ld

K

(

mrxd

stating that their father
died at 1:30 this morning. The
end was not unexpected, he having
been an Invalid lor three years,
liurial will occur at Springfield.
MM Ml:
Two
union
child's
The deceased was seventy years old. suits, iww. Owner may huve same
The Current extends sympathy to b
paylnit for this advertisement. tf
those berft of a father by the cruel, Inquire of J. II. Jones.
It
hand of death
vor m:i:i riurrMTioN.
Dr. IV J. Smith, while In the
ofrice today, tell the Current that
Protect your salary against toss
he has been unusually busy doctor-tii- by sicknena ami accident and buy
sick horses this season.
Liberty llonds and Savlnss Stamps.
MisNourl.

Buy!

And When You Buy

TUMBLERS
WHIZ
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Try Our Candy

For first class mechanical work
and repalrx In blacksmlthtne. wood
work, machine work or repair for
any make car, call at the Ohnemui
t3d-lShops "Can Fl It."

SWEET
SHOP
PHONE

KOIl 8ALK OH TIIAPK. ,
Good bualneaa Income property
located In best business part of one
or the best county seat towns In
Southern Oklahoma. On account
of my health want some kind of
business, land or property In New
M. L. JORDAN,
Merieo. t

FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS
75.
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Get Your Set Now

I

Roberts Dearborne

.
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CarlsbaJ, N. U.

Hardware Company

j

cannot be withstood by laws nor
to pity, nor the outcries of
THAN appeals
BUGS
scientific naturalists, for arter a
feather yielding bird baa been exterminated no more feathera of its
: kind
are to be had."
Wa are grossly ignorant of the
true work of many of our friends
the wild life. We brieve that
I)ALUi: OF l20,0O0,0O0 1KKNR of
are a menace.
hawks
Most of
TO I'HOPH ANNUALLY
them are beneficial aa mice desPKMTH DF.HTUOY HALF OF
troyers. The owl bears an
evil
TOTAI
name, but his deeds can stand the
closest scurtlny of daylight. He
Uvea on destructive rodents. Proannually destroy
Insects
gressive legislatures have protected
$420,000,000 worth of crops
the crow, and a very few have proIn this country.
tected
the skunk. Who among us
0
Half of thin, or over
doe not feel sure that both crows
daman, is done to
and skunks are destructive In spite
cereals alone-o- n
which we
of the testimony of patient studydepend this year to win the
ing scientists?
war.
The coddling moth and apF.PWORTII LAWN 84 M 'I AL.
ple peats cost the farmers an
Dually 120,000,000.
I
The Epworth League of the Meth
The chinch bug and bo! I
odist church, assisted by a number
weevil rob tis yearly of $4
of friends, will give an Kp worth
Lawn Social on the beautiful lawn
Tree. Insects Cost $100,000,-00- 0
of the Methodist parsonage, Friday
a year.
evening, and the following program
Every song-birdestroyed
will be rendered: '
helps these expensive pets to
Piano duet, Miss Hobenu Hummer-fiel- d,
help the Hun.
Miss Madge Drown.
Vocal trio, Miss Lea, Miss llonney,
1IV
no less nnthnt-ltihun ik Mrs.
Stringham.
United States Department of
Dialect reading. Madame Thorne.
are we told that the actual
Vocal solo, Miss Leila Christian.
damage done to crops by insects In
Patriotic drill, Mrs. llartshorne'a
a single vesr tpnmiinit th
S. S. Class.
i mous aum of 420
million dollars of
reading, Mle Otis Cook.
.which nearly one half 1200 million . Select
Vocal
Miss Lea, Mr. llonner.
duet,
was
damage done to cereals
(dollars)
Vocal trio, with ukelele
ion.
Walters, Miss Ruth
Other startling statistics from the Hartahorne,Miss
Miss Dossett.
same source out thm nnn..i
.
Dialect readlnrs. Miss Iinnnev
of the eoddling moth and
curcullo'
. I'lsno duet, Mrs. Willard Hates.
ayviv pesiS at ahnlif .ln).t
quarter millions for spraying opera- - Miss Ward le Dates.
Vocal duet, "Whispering Hope."
retweive
Miss
Taylor, Miss lleryl
Helen
presenting the shrinkageminions
in value Ilcirnler.
The Oerlarh orchestra will interV om
ear" bv he chinch sperse the above program with a
weivlMs", 'i?' ? atlh cotton
number of beautiful and appropriate
......bt' selections.
Z The various tree ;.eV
"one
The church, lawn and parsonage
will be thrown wide open for the
"miuun laci thai thm i entortalnnicnt of all visitors.

WORSE

BE PREFACEDEE PROTECTED I
-

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH
US NOW for your season's require-

ments of

COAL

GEIffiN spies

$200,-000,00-

d

Agrl-lultu-

for delivery as soon as the storage

re

nccom-pnnlme-

consignments commence to arrive.
Wc arc filling every available
foot of space with coal, but unless
we can place a considerable quantity
with our customers, wc will be unable
to store enough to insure a supply
for the winter. So whether you buy
of us or our competitor

t.

V

i

BUY NOW!

iy valuable as destrovers
of
lO Itienflnn nn i,
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Hhafer'a parents on (Jreeue Helghta,
taking medical treatment.
They
have been in from Rocky A; roya
nil week.

JACOB J. SMITH
-

ilSn:e.n0n"'D,U h,M,r'

ij)

l'n,0,r,w

RRFAIIIUVO,

rniftwiNa

AND
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SSi

SIS

FIRST""
SAFETY
SES
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W. F. McILVAIN
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the bird

woman
FOIl
the association, presided at both tha th?:assanJfn,y ,
h"-"- l
h
CTr''
armory and hall meetings. Arter
je
ngs in th
hearing tha report or the secretary
P,Und'r
ot rmss. ACTOMonnvn
sad treasurer, which were adopted, Sret''Women
04 bonm.
wakened to thU shameful sUughle?
H. L. Hates or Kddy Lodge No. 21,
of Carlsbad, in his pleasing manner.
DONT FORGKT THAT IIAIinT
ry Digtst sayiug:
eitendcU aa Invitation to the assoWOODMAN MAINTAIN A
,ffl,n,n
We
ciation to meet with Eddy Lodge
l'Whi,e
dimippear- No. 211 tiext vear. whleh la (h
m wiia oiras !
SERVICE CAR
in k
hundredth annlvernaiy of American IfliTr .U'1'"- - nd w are trying to
Heady, for ImtnedUve nse to any
wua reuowsnip. i.ovington Lodge I":;.
me same KrC of tha country Ja or alctit.
also extended an Invitation.
IS HIM WHKN JOV
Tha minima alauithfr.
WtYT
vote resulted in favor or Carlsbad. extinction or oue species arter anTO CO HOMUWHttl.
In the election or officers ror tha other Is going oo In all parts of
association for the ensuing year, the world. Trade, backed by fash-Io- WK ARK FRKPARKD TO
ACCKPT.
bus a 'puir apparently and that
Victor L. Winter was elected presiHTORAUiil OilDliJlfl
dent, J. U. Leek, secretary, and It.
for
L. Hates, treasurer, all or Curlabad. delighted
uudtence with readThe Urbckaha met at the Klfca ings, after the
Best
Colorado
Coal
which the Kebekahs of
'
nau at 7:30 o'clock in the evening. Koawell served
U.
8. Govtrorncot ivke.
most generously with
where the Ik'xter Rebekah degree ,berbr and cake
me
learn ronierreii
Kebekah degree,!
U,."l.rxew!.'K,0"t .tw?Bt- - a- - dd Pecos Valley Lbr. Co.
At the same time the rto.w.11.
t
Vttn-othe subordinate fodM
irora
we
,Dd
nd
believe
we
ferr
th.
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AT ROSl'JELL
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INSURANCE
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Th ninety-nintinnlirnurv
the Independent Order of Odd
a
waa eolebratod Friday, April
21. at Koswcll, N. M., by the iVoos
Yalley Odd Fellowa association.
The opening service waa beti fa
the Armory ut 2 1 M., where a
large crowd waa la at too dance. A
Dost, hearty welcome waa etteoriod
to tat' visltlni Odd Fellowa and
Hebebaha by Fast Orand Master
O. C. Hill ,pf Koawell.
Deputy
Onat Master K. A, llsona of
The POPCORN STAND
Tm
lhV the Always
delivered the respinse to the Odd Ftllowa Hall.,
The degTea fJtd
Ready to Rene Tow with
f'nB" ,TIIH HK4T
2,1,
address of welcome. I'aet Grand work waa done la
evirwM2
POPCORN,
presented
way
Wto
Mastef Vfvtor L. Winter of Kddy Ht.
and everyone
S
CANDY,"' NUTti, ICTC I1:M1H
Lodge, 'No. 11, Carlsbad, delivered many combliments ror the deer
lirY A
..V
" w"
o express oir aineera PACJCAHB ON ?OVl WAf
HOiK
tha principal add.rra , pf jtha day. .im
imiMiil.il
The address i& aloouent
to
Rebekaha and
fMtolTire.
following were chosen to
and patriotic and appealed not pcly 1 'mVJLm0 ,t,0k1th a nl itilnn t ' Tha iv.i.
....
'T
w mv iimuiuris oi me oraer,
h,'
.Vd.(,.!,,0V
F. O. Shenerd. Lovlntton;
r
to al liberty lovlns ,pple, ' rui
I! lightfal social hour waa spent. Fast Frank Ross. Carlsbad J. K ii.atiJ
spoke at auuie ltuuth, lut flalahed Oraad Master C. C. Hill t resided at ArtMa; Mlaa Carrie
Ayleshlra, Lake
alt to
ocn. arald
the social tneetlnjr. ' - 8hort talkt Ar)bor; W. E. Dowen, Hagennan;
of tha, ,UrR auditneo.
wrr madeby. Grand' Waiter L. B. Frtttk Crain. Dexter; Mra.
M
TtMi jAelav at tha armory adHoea and J'tat Onnd Maatera' 0 Doty, Rofwell; Mrs. F. O. Hale,
journed! to, meet In bui-nestecoica l'rrt. Bmlth of Arteala-anC.
John
Hone: J. B Leek, of CrlV.i
VOVn WORK Al'FREClATKD.
at Odd Fttllowi laij at 4 o'sJockJ Hpeara ot O all up. Two of Roawall'a chosen
aecretary
Dick
and
Dates
of
A. Doty of Ros well, president of talented young ladles favored and
the same city treasurer.
Stevenson & Farrin
h
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And All Work Don La thm
TAILOIUNO UNB.
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First Class Tailoring
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FELLOWS

Krnest Shnfer and son.

CLKANLVO,

us "r,
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wuuuesa inounands
in ruanv

Company
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na, .south
1'enneylvanla Carolina
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Jr., are at the home of
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Among the ranks of Ited Cross
workers, la the entire famtlv of
C.eorge Williams, all the children
being knitters. Sue Katherlne. six
years old. Im as busy as any of the
others, knitting squares.

reive In many states, while
.not
few actually i,t,,ii.
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